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18 augustus 2017 THAT WAS THAT 68ste jaargang nr. 18 

 

Mededeling van de penningmeester 

 

De meeste leden hebben inmiddels hun contributie betaald, waarvoor mijn dank. Dat geldt 

echter niet voor iedereen. Kijk even na of u al betaald hebt en zo niet, € 150 (of € 180 i.g.v. een 

ontvangen shirt), overmaken op bankrekening NL37ABNA 0527927147, t.n.v.Penningmeester 

CCG te Veere. Met dank, thankyou, dankie, Jan de Vroe, penningmeester.   
 

 

Wedstrijdverslag (CCG vs VOC) 

 

The greatest thing God created on earth—certainly greater than sex”and I know what he meant. To 

those who get it. Cricket account among life’s highest pleasures. Said W.G Grace.  

 

Why is cricket king of the sport?  

What is about so special about it? Is it a human psychology or human spirit to stand in every odd 

during the heat of battle.On one level, cricket grand winding narrative that runs languidly enough 

for the soul of players  to be bared  but making so many starting turns that nothing can ever be taken 

for granted . On other ; it is a game of moments and chances to catch which Bery dropped that catch 

was very costly the bats man make 125 , run out or stamps what Himed did it. Why WG Grace says 

that cricket is a game of moment , each invested with altering potential. Again if Bery held that 

second catch match has an other turning story. A golden ball actually it was juicy full toss of 

Quarl’s bowling, batsman hit to directed to deep boundary to H Mir’s hand, It was brilliant 

catch.The later , every delivery of the ball by the bowler and batsman’s response to it.  

VOC, won the toss and elected the batting first VOC opening was perfect but bannink was trapped 

by full toss of Quarl fortunately Tripathy have two chances and he benefits properly smashing 123 

victorious run. The most dangerous batsman A Slangen was hitting us like Chris Gall within no 

time he smashed  67 run, at the end our president got him LBW, his inning destroyed the CCG’s 

boys heart and soul. Honestly our fielding was so poor and we don’t judge the playing style.  
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H Mir 

He was the only player who involve in the mission of impossible in three accession his presences 

was intact, his fast medium bowling was the main cause to not giving any chances to hit him 

because of his speed and accuracy especially line en length was exceptional, he has a towering 

catch at the boundary line. His wicket keeping is also a remarkable. He has stamp the Tripathy the 

main wicket. Behind the wicket he inspired the team when chips were down. Unfortunately he 

edged the ball and got catch soft dismissal. Our judicators decided him the match of the 

inspiration.7 over 19 run i wicket it is marvellous performance. 

 

JW Quarl, 

His batting was like old bottle of win how old how delicious and also costly, his concentration was 

marvellous, shots selection was exceptional, he finds a gap between the fielders like an eye of 

needle extremely concentrated in his batting style. He is the highest scorer of this match of CCG. 27 

and a fabulous 6 out of the park and few brilliant boundaries were the treat of eyes.  

 

JW Quarl and MA de Bery (Red.: hier worden Jan Willem Quarles van Ufford en Marc de Brey 

bedoeld, de verbastering van namen komt steeds terug bij deze auteur, Ware de Vore deed dit keer 

niet mee!)) 

 

MA de Bery well known as spoon man, he is now in form and running between the wicket was like 

tiger and his 2 cracking boundaries are delightful to watch his 11 run are very valuable, but his cozy 

participation is more charming for us. 

The essentials of happiness are: something to do, something to love, and something to hope for. 

What is the use of contract ? Your’s only security is your ability, it is for JW Quarl, 

a flamboyant CEO of his independent lucrative banking group, who provided the intellectual 

and financial advises to his Clients beside that his vision of banking is open style actually he opens 

the new evinces with this contemporary time. The age we are passing through is unknown future 

when Brexit and USA and Europe have no clue how to handle the financial crisis in the changing 

world.  Banking industries is passing through crisis or searching the new vision, selling the money 

or renting the money is not profitable anymore individuals are investing the money in property. 

Banks are not paying the profitable rent in present “rent is almost 1% now the role of banking is not 

producing huge profit anymore may be virtual banking is profitable. MA de Bery is always playing 

in safe pitch as a bank manger  

 

Picnic time, 

Chaudhry collected 385€ to celebrate the worse performing of CCG this Sunday. The weather was 

smiling upon us, the joy and tears were also in the drama but we enjoyed the day with all the 

available sources of happiness. The VOC boys have special friendship with CGG few clubs have 

such a comrades and love especially “Bassi the great”  Bannink “Kiwi” are always smiling and 

cheering us, they knows few of us are standing on boundaries of life but still going strong. As 

“Shakespeare said, to be or not to be, That is the question.  Be happy for this moment, this moment 

is your life. (that is all gentleman)  
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Wedstrijdprogramma 

 

Er is deze week geen wedstrijd 

 

 

Competitieschema CCG ZOMI 2017 

 

Datum Uit of thuis Aanvang Tegenspeler 

    

27-08-2017 uit 12.00 h VCC 

    

Kan iedereen via Teamers vast zoveel mogelijk zijn beschikbaarheid voor de wedstrijden invullen! 

 

Voor het geval je Teamers te ingewikkeld vindt, stuur een e-mail naar wimdelange59@gmail.com 

 

 

Mededeling van de voorzitter 

 

Het spijt mij te moeten mededelen dat wij deze week geen wedstrijd zullen kunnen spelen, omdat 

we geen tegenstander hebben, ACC bleek nog een wedstrijd te hebben in de reguliere poule. Alleen 

Qui Vive was verder vrij, maar die hebben geen team zondag. Jammer en helaas, hopelijk volgende 

week wel tegen VCC uit. 

 

 

Mededeling van de captain 

 

Er zijn geen mededelingen. 

 
 

 

Vaste trainingsavond 

 

Woensdagavond vanaf 18.30 uur is onze vaste trainingsavond in de kooien van HCC.  
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Ingezonden stukken 

 

Jan Jaap Schmitz: 

Eerder liet ik al weten dat het leuk is om jullie verslagen te lezen, nu Wim duidde op de fotogalerie 

even twee zoete herinneringen, Denemarken 1997 en Schotland 1999 (ten huize van de familie 

Smoor).  

Mijn jasje en das, evenals trui en spencer, liggen natuurlijk alweer gereed voor 2019 (ik denk dat ik 

dan ook jubileer met m’n 50e ! lidmaatschapsjaar, immers gestart als jeugdlid….). 

      
 

 

Jan Willem Quarles: 

Ik was in Bath dit weekend en wat zag ik daar..... 

   

 
 

  

 

TWT-REDACTIE: 

 

kopij uiterlijk dinsdag inleveren bij Carola Meiresonne, 

carola.meiresonne@schokindustrie.nl 
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